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No. 291

AN ACT

HE 2643

AmendingtheactofJuly 28, 1953(P.L.723),entitled,asamended,“An actrelating
to counties of the second class and second class A; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”redefiningand defining
certain terms, changingsuperannuationretirementageand years of service,
changingtheinterestrateon contributions,changingthemaximumamountan
employemustcontribute andfurther providing for retirementbenefits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1701,act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723),known as the
“Second Class County Code,” amended May 31, 1955 (P.L.111),
September1, 1965 (P.L.444) and November 30, 1967 (P.L.653), is
amendedto read:

Section1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasused
in this article shall be construedto havethe following meaning:

“Board,” county employes’retirementboard.
“Compensation,”salaryor wagesreceivedperday,weekly, bi-weekly,

semi-monthly,monthly, annually,or during an official term year.
“Contributions,” amountpaid into the retirement fund.
“County employe,” any personemployedby the county,including all

electedor appointedcounty officers, [clerical personnelin theoffices of the
county superintendentof schools]andagriculturalextensionassociation,county
institutionsdistrict,countyprison,[countyworkhouseandinebriateasylum,]any
county correctional institution, law library and county retirement board,
employeswhosecompensationis paid out of county funds, except employes
employedby any boardof trusteesof a communitycollegeof which the county
is a local sponsorpursuantto the actof August24, 1963 (P.L.I 132), known as
the “Community CollegeAct of 1963,” as amended,county institution district
funds or county retirementsystemfunds or any departmentcreatedby the
office of the county commissioners, and any person receiving
compensationfor accidentalinjuries in accordancewith the provisionsof
The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct: Provided, That the
injuredcountyemployeduring theperiodof hisor herdisabilityshallpay
each month a sum equal to the last monthly contributionpaid into the
retirementfund whensaid county employewasin employment.It shall
not includeany timespentby a county employeon furlough or leaveof
absencewithout compensation,apersonreemployedasacôuntyemploye
subsequentto the thirty-first day of May, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-three, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of section
1712,[noranycountyemployewho is ineligibleto receivearetirementallowance
in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of section1716,] exceptsuch
countyemployeswho may be in active military servicein accordancewith the
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provisions of subsection(d) of section 1710 andformer countyemployeswhose
monthly contributionsarepaid into the retirementfund in accordancewith the
provisions of Section 1713. In all casesof doubt the boardshall determinewho

is an employewithin the meaningof this article.
“Monthly,” calendarmonth.
“Per Annum,” twelve calendarmonths.
“Reemployed,”any former county employewho is reemployedassuch,shall

thereuponassumethe statusof a new or future county employeand may, if

eligible, receivecredit for previousservicein accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(b) of Section 1715. It shall not include any person reerriployed
subsequentto the thirty-first day of May, onethousandnine hundredfifty-three,
in accordancewith the provisions of subsection(c) of section 1712, nor any
county employewho may be in active military service in accordancewith the

provisionsof subsection(d) of section 1710 [, as well asany county employewho
is ineligible to receivea retirementallowancein accordancewith the provisions
of subsection(c) of section1716].

“RetirementAllowance,” the amountto which acountyemployeis eligible to
receiveupon retirementfrom activeservice not including the amount he or she
is eligible to receiveas a service increment.

“Retirementfund or system,” fund or systemcreatedby this article.
“Service Increment,” the amount a county employe is eligible to receivein

additionto his or her retirementallowanceby reasonof his or herextrayears
of service.

“Vested Interest,” future county employes including persons who are
reemployedas such,except ashereinafterprovided,whosecontributionsas paid
into the retirementfund havebeenretainedtherein,or havebeenrefundedby the
board, who havefulfilled all conditionsrequiredto qualify suchcountyemployes
for a retirementallowanceplusa serviceincrement,if any. It shall not include
personswho are reemployed as county employes in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(c) of Section1712 [nor any personineligibleto become
a memberof the retirementsystem].

“Yearor serviceyear,” twelvecalendarmonthsincluding an official term year
beginning the first Mondayof Januaryof a given year to the first Monday of
Januaryof theyearfollowing or twenty-sixpayperiodsif paymentis made
hi-weekly.

“Survivor’s Benefit Allowance,” a portion of a retirement allowance,
plus a service increment, if any, to be paid to a surviving spouseof a
deceasedcounty employe.

“Early Retirement,”reducedretirementbenefitsat agefifty-five with
completion of ten years of service depending upon the service
requirementsfor normal retirement.

“Interest,”a determinedrate,payableupon refundofcontributions,
cornpoundedannually.

Section2. Section 1708 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.111)
andJanuary26, 1966 (P.L.1597),is amendedto read:
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Section 1708. Compulsory Membership; Employes Payment Into
Fund; Exceptions;VestedInterest.—(a)Each county employeshall be
requiredto becomeamemberof thecounty employes’retirementsystem
within six monthsfrom thedateofhisor heremployment.Thesaidcounty
employemay electto becomeamemberof the retirementsystemat any
time during the aforesaidsix monthsperiodof timeby notifying thehead
of thedepartment,office or agencyin which department,office oragency
he or she is employedof the said election. A copy thereofshallbe filed
immediately with the board. He or she shall, eachmonth, pay into the
retirementfund amonthlycontribution,beingacertainpercentageof the
amount receivedby him or her as compensationduring the preceding
calendarmonth, which shallbe computedon amonthly compensationof
[five hundreddollars($500)]six hundreddollars($600)or less.Saidmonthly
contribution shall be the percentageof his or her compensationas
heretoforestated,which percentageis as follows:

Prior to andfor the year 1965, five per ceritum.
For the year 1966,six per centum.
For the year 1967,six and one-halfpercentum.
For the year 1968,sevenper centum.
For the year 1969,andthereafter,sevenandone-halfper centum.
Exceptas hereinafterprovided, the aforesaidincreaserateof monthly

contributionsto be paidinto theretirementfund to enhancethe actuarial
soundnessof saidfund, shallbe applicableto all countyemployeswho are
membersof the retirementsystem.Such monthly contributionsshallbe
collected by the county treasurerand by him paid into the retirement
fund. The payment of the increasedrate of the aforesaid monthly
contributions shall not apply to such former county employeswhose
monthly contributionsarenow paidinto said,fundin accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(d) of section1713.Any countyemployereceiving
compensationfor accidentalinjuries in accordancewith the provisionsof
The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct shallduring the period
of time in which suchcountyemployeis receiving disability benefits, as
provided in the aforesaidact, pay eachmonth for retirement benefitsa
sumequal to the last monthly contribution as paid into the retirement
fund when said county employe was in employment. The monthly
contribution shall not be paid by any person who was receiving a
retirementallowanceandis subsequentto thethirty-first dayof May, one
thousandninehundredfifty-three, reemployedas acountyemploye[, nor
shall any county employepay thesaid monthly contributionwho Is ineligible to
receivearetirementallowancein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection
(c) of section1716,] or any otherpersonwho is ineligible to becomea member
of the retirementsystem.

(b) All presentandfuture county employesexcept such personswho are
reemployedassuchsubsequentto thethirty-first dayof May, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-three, in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(c) of section
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1712, [and county employeswho are ineligible to receivea retirement allowance
in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of section1716,] shall upon
retirementbeentitled to receivethe benefitsof suchchangein the serviceperiod
increasedmaximumretirementallowanceandserviceincrementif anyas well as
such other benefits as may apply to his or her statusupon retirement in
accordancewith the provisionsof this article.

(c) No future county employe including personswho are reemployedas
such, except as hereinafter provided, whose contributions as paid into the
retirement fund havebeenretainedthereinor havebeenrefundedby the board,
shall havea contractualor vestedinterest in the retirementsystemprior to the
time he or sheshall havefulfilled all conditionsrequiredto qualify suchcounty
employefor a retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any. It shall not
include personswho arereemployedas countyemployesin accordancewith the
provisions of subsection(c) of section1712.

Section 3. Section 1709 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L. 111) and
August 24, 1961 (P.L.1124), is amendedto read:

Section 1709. Appropriation and Paymentto RetirementFund—At their
annual budget session, the county commissioners shall make such an
appropriationas will enable them to pay, andthereshall be paid out of county
taxesandcounty institution district taxes, a sumof money,eachmonth, which
shallbeequalto theamountpaidintotheretirementfund by the countyemployes
during the precedingmonth or hi-weekly pay periodsin accordancewith
the provisionsof section1708.

The county commissionersshall appropriate such amounts as are
certified by the State Employes’ Retirement Board as necessaryto
estabhshreservesfor the benefit of any former memberof the county
employes’ retirement system,whoseemployment with the county was
terminatedbecauseof theincorporationinto the Statehighwaysystemof
all or any county highways,or sectionsthereof,bridges,tunnels,viaducts,
or sectionsthereto, in Countiesof the secondclass,and who becamea
memberof the State Employes’ RetirementSystemand who electedto
receivecredit in the State Employes’RetirementSystemfor serviceas a
memberof the county employes’retirementsystem.Suchappropriations
shall be made at the annualbudgetsessionnext succeedingthe year in
which certification is received from the State Employes’ Retirement
Systemand paymentto the State Employes’Retirement Fund shall be
madewithin ninety (90) days of the adoption of the budget.

Section4. Section 1710 of theact, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.111),
February 1, 1956 (P.L.987), March 19, 1956 (P.L.1299), July 8, 1957
(P.L.541) and December16, 1965 (P.L.1115),is amendedto read:

Section 1710. Emploves Eligible for Retirement Allowances.—(a)
Everypresentor future countyemplovewho hasreachedthe ageof sixty
years or upwardsand who hasto his or her credit a periodof serviceof
[fifteen] tenyearsbut lessthan twentyyearsshall, upon applicationto the
board, be retired from service,and shall thereafterreceive,during life,
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except as hereinafterprovided, a retirement allowancecomputedon a
serviceperiodof twenty (20) yearswhich shallequalonetwentieth(1/20)
of suchamountas he or shemaybe eligible to receivein accordancewith
the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712, for each year’s service
which such county ernployemay haveto his or her credit during the
aforesaidperiodof time. The timespent in the employ of the county or
countyinstitution districtneednotnecessarilyhavebeencontinuous.The
aforesaidretirementallowanceshallbe subject to a suspensionthereofin
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(ii) of this section1710and
subsection(c) of section1712 [and subsection (b) of section 1716].

(5) Every presentor future county employe,other than a memberof the
police force, who hasreachedthe ageof sixty years or upwardsand who shall
havebeena county employeduring a periodof twenty or moreyears,andevery
countyemployewho is a memberof the police force andwho shall havebeena
countyemployeduringa periodof twenty or moreyearsandhasreachedtheage
of fifty-five yearsor upward,shall,upon applicationto theboard,be retiredfrom
service,andshall thereafterreceive, during life, except ashereinafterprovided,
a retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any, in accordancewith the
provisionsof section1712.Thetimespentin theemploy of thecountyor county
institution district neednot necessarilyhavebeencontinuous: Provided,That
when any county employehas twenty or more years service, not necessarily
continuous,and has reachedthe age of fifty years or upwards,and shall be
separatedfrom the serviceof the countyor county institution districtby reason
of no causeor actof hisor herown,upon applicationto theboardhe or sheshall
thereafter receive, during life, except as hereinafter provided, a retirement
allowanceplusa serviceincrementif any, in accordancewith the provisionsof
section 1712.Theaforesaidretirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any,
shall be subject to a suspensionthereofin accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(ii) of this section1710andsubsection(c) of section1712 [and
subsection(b) of section 1716].

(c) A personwho becamea countyemployethroughthe consolidationof a
city institution district with a county institution district may havethe period of
his or hercity employmentcreditedas a countyemployefor all purposesunder
this article:Provided,That said person,betweenthetwenty-secondday of May,
one thousandnine hundredforty-five, and the twenty-secondday of May, one
thousandnine hundredforty-six, shall havepaid into the retirementfund the
amountwhich he or shewould havebeenrequiredto pay into the said fund if
such personhad beena countyemploye from the dateof his or her original
employmentwith thecity: Andfurtherprovided,That thecity by which the said
personwasformerly employedshall havepaid intotheretirementfund anamount
equalto that paid into the said fund by the said personin accordancewith the
provisionsof this article. Any presentcounty institution district employewho,
prior tothe twenty-seconddayof May, onethousandninehundredforty-five, was
a city institution district employeand who did not make paymentsfor previous
servicecreditasa countyemployebetweenthe aforesaidperiodof time asherein
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provided,may,prior tothefirst dayof April, onethousandninehundredfifty-six,
makeapplication to the boardand,upon approvalthereof,shall pay into the
retirementfund a sumequalto twice the paymentwhich suchpersonwould have
beenrequiredto pay into the said fund had suchpersonbeena countyemploye
from thedateof hisor heroriginal employmentwith the city. In additionthereto,
interestat the legal rateshall bepaidfrom the datewhensuchmonthly payment
would have been made. Both principal and interest shall be paid into the
retirementfund at one time andin oneamountor, upon approvalof the board,
both principal and interestshall be consolidatedinto one amount and paid in
twelve or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly
balances.Full payment thereofshall be a condition precedentto the county
employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances.

No personshall be eligible to receivethe benefitsfor prior serviceunderthis
subsection,who is a memberof a retirementor pensionsystemof any city of the
secondclass.

If such county employe leavesthe employ of the county institution district
before he or she shall be eligible to receive the benefit of the retirement
allowances,a refundof his or hercontributionsas paid into the retirementfund
shall be madein accordancewith the provisionsof section 1714.

(d) Any countyemployewho on and afterthe sixteenthday of September,
one thousandnine hundredforty, hasbeenemployedby the countyor county
institutiondistrict fora periodof six or moremonths,andwho,on or subsequent
to such date, shall haveenlisted or beeninducted into military service of the
United Statesin time of war or national emergency,so proclaimedby the
Presidentor the Congressof the United States,or any police action in which
the United Statesis engaged,or shall servein the military service of the United
Statesduringany armedconflict, shall havecreditedto his employmentrecord,
for retirementbenefits,all of thetimespentby him insuchmilitary serviceduring
thecontinuanceof suchwar, armedconflict, nationalemergencyor policeaction,
if suchpersonreturnsor hasheretoforereturnedto his employmentwithin one

year afterhisseparationfrom military serviceandsuch paymentsas are required
to be madeby suchcounty employeinto the countyemployes’ retirementfund
shall be paid into suchfund by the countyor county institution district, upon
applicationby suchcountyemployefor retirementbenefits.Any countyemploye
who has beenin military service and returnedto the employ of the countyor
county institution district shall, within one year after the effectivedateof this
article, file with the boarda record of the time spentby him in such military
service. Any county employe who has been in military service prior to the
effectivedateof this article and hasmadepaymentsinto the county employes’
retirementfund tosecurefor hisemploymentrecordcreditforhismilitary service
shall be reimbursedto the full extentof such paymentsby the board.

(e) Any personwho becameacountyemployethroughthe consolidationof
a Departmentof Healthof a city of thesecondclasswith a Departmentof Health
of a countyof thesecondclassmayhavethe periodof hisorhercity employment
creditedas a county employefor all purposesunderthis article, including any
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credit for United Statesmilitary servicefor which suchpersonof said city has
beengiven credit for retirementbenefits.Such personshall, within threeyears
from the effectivedateof the consolidation,makeapplication to the boardand,
uponapprovalthereof,payintothe retirementfund thecontributionswhich such
personwould havebeenrequiredto pay into the fund hadsuch personbeena
countyemployefrom thedateof his or heroriginal employmentin thecity. The
grosssumshallbe paid into the retirementfund at one time and in oneamount
or, uponapprovalof theboard,the grosssumshallbepaid in twelveor lessequal
consecutivemonthlyinstallments.Full paymentthereof,aswell asthe grosssum
to be paid by the city as hereinprovided, shall be a conditionprecedentto the
countyemployebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof theretirementallowances.
The city by which such person was formerly employed shall pay into the
retirement fund an amountequalto the grosssumas paid into the said fund by
theformercity employein accordancewith theprovisionsof this article. Included
in saidgrosssumto be paidby suchcity, shall bean amountin paymentfor said
employes’United Statesmilitary service credit, if any, for retirementbenefits,
which amountshallbebasedon the contributionwhich suchemployewouldhave
beenrequiredto payinto theretirementfund hadheor shebeena countyemploye
during suchperiod. Thecity is herewithauthorizedandempoweredto makean
appropriationout of the funds of the city to pay into the retirement fund the
necessaryamountsas herein provided.

If such county employeleavesthe employof the countybeforeheor sheshall
be eligible to receivethebenefitsof the retirementallowances,a refund of his or
hercontributionsaspaid into the retirementfund, lesstheamountaspaidby said
city for United Statesmilitary servicecredit, if any,for retirementbenefits,shall
bemadein accordancewith theprovisionsof sectiononethousandsevenhundred
fourteen.

(I) Any personwho is an employeof any city of the third class,boroughor
township,andwho is a memberof a retirementor pensionsystemestablishedby
such city of the third class, borough or township, who shall heretoforeor
hereafterbeemployedby a departmentof healthof a countyof thesecondclass,
may have the period of his or her employment in any of the aforesaid
municipalitiescreditedas a countyemployefor all purposesunderthis article,
includingany creditfor United Statesmilitary servicefor which suchpersonof
said municipalities has beengiven credit for retirementbenefits. Such person
shall, within threeyears from the dateof his or heremploymentin the county
departmentof health,makeapplicationto the boardand,uponapprovalthereof,
pay into the retirement fund the contributionswhich suchpersonwould have
beenrequiredto pay into the fund hadsuchpersonbeena countyemployefrom
thedateof hisor heroriginal employmentin anyof the aforesaidmunicipalities.
The gross sum shall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in one
amountor, upon approvalof the board,the gross sumshall bepaid in twelveor
less equalconsecutivemonthly installments.Full paymentthereofaswell as the
grosssumto be paid by any city of the third class,boroughor townshipor the
retirementor pensionboardof suchmunicipalitiesshallbea conditionprecedent
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to the county employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirement
allowances.Any city of the third class,borough or township by which such
personwasformerlyemployedshallpayintotheretirementfund anamountequal
to the grosssum as paid into the fund by such former employeof any of the
aforesaidmunicipalitiesin accordancewith theprovisionsof this article. Included
in saidgrosssumto bepaidby suchmunicipalities,shallbeanamountin payment
for such employes’United Statesmilitary service credit, if any, for retirement
benefits, which amountshall be basedon the contributionwhich such employe
would havebeenrequiredto pay into the retirement fund had he or shebeena
countyemployeduring such period.

Any city of the third class,boroughor townshipis herewithauthorizedand
empoweredto makean appropriationout of the funds of suchcity of the third
class,boroughor townshiptopayinto theretirementfundthe necessaryamounts
as herein provided, or any of the aforesaid municipalities which have an
establishedretirementor pensionsystem,the retirementor pensionboardthereof
shall certify to the county board,upon request,the period of serviceasset forth
in therecordsof suchmunicipalretirementor pensionboard,theperiodof service
for whichcredithasbeenallowedsuchformermunicipalemploye,andtotransfer
to the county retirementfund a sumequaltoall contingentandannuity reserves
andaccumulateddeductionsas recordedto the creditof its former employein
its retirementorpensionsystemasdeterminedby theretirementor pensionboard
of such municipality, for the purpose of establishingcredit in the County
Employes’ RetirementSystemunderwhich he or she may receivecredit in said
systemasa county employefor servicespreviouslycreditedto him or her in the
aforesaidmunicipal retirementor pensionsystem.Upon receiptof the aforesaid
request,the retirementor pensionboardof suchmunicipalitiesshall makesuch
certification andtransferof funds to the County Employes’RetirementSystem
as hereinprovided.

If suchcountyemployeleavestheemploy of thecounty beforehe or sheshall
be eligible to receivethebenefitsof the retirementallowances,a refundof his or
hercontributionsaspaid intothe retirementfund lessthe amountaspaidby such
municipalities for United Statesmilitary servicecredit, if any, for retirement
benefits,shall bemadein accordancewith theprovisionsof sectiononethousand
sevenhundredfourteen.

(g) Any personwho is an employeof the Departmentof Health of this
Commonwealthand a memberof the State Employes’ RetirementAssociation,
as provided by the act of June 27, 1923 (P.L.858), its amendmentsand
supplements,who hasheretoforeor shall hereafterbeemployedby a Department
of Health of a countyof the secondclass, mayhavethe period of hisor her
formerStateemploymentcreditedasacountyemployefor all purposesunderthis
article as hereinafterset forth.

Such personshall, upon employmentin the county Departmentof Health,
makeapplicationto theboardwithin threeyearsfrom the effectivedateof this
amendmentand,upon approvalof saidapplication,pay into the retirementfund
the contributionswhich such personwould havebeenrequiredto pay into the
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fund hadsuchpersonbeena countyemployefrom the dateof hisor her former
employment in the Commonwealthas Set forth in the recordsof the State
Employes’ RetirementBoard.

The county boardshall requestthe State Eniployes’ RetirementBoard to
certify to it theperiodof servicefor which credithasbeenallowed,andto transfer
to the county retirementfund a sum equal to all contingentandState annuity
reservesand accumulateddeductionsas recordedto the credit of such former
employe in the State Employes’ RetirementFund as determinedby the State
Employes’RetirementBoard,for thepurposeof establishingcreditin theCounty
Employes’ RetirementSystemunderwhich he or she mayreceivecredit in said
systemasa countyemployefor servicespreviouslycreditedto him or her in the
StateEmployes’ RetirementAssociation.Upon receiptof the aforesaidrequest,
the StateEmployes’RetirementBoardshall makesuchcertification and transfer
of funds to the County Employes’ RetirementSystemas hereinprovided.

If suchcounty employeleavesthe employ of the countybeforeheor sheshall
be eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances,a refund of his or
hercontributionsaspaid into the retirementfund shall be madein accordance
with the provisionsof Section 1714.

(Ii) Option I. Any present or future county employe who has
reachedfifty-five yearsof agebut less than sixtyand who has to his or
her credit a period of ten years but less than twenty yearsof service,
shall upon application to the board be eligible to receiveat agesixty
years, a retirement allowancecomputedon a serviceperiod of twenty
years,which shall equalone-twentiethofsuchamountashe or shemay
beeligible to receivein accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(a)
of section1712for eachyear’sservicewhich such county employemay
haveto his or her credit during theaforesaidperiod of time. The time
spentin theemployof thecountyorcounty institution district neednot
necessarilyhavebeen continuous.

Option II. Any presentorfuture countyemployewho has reached
fifty-five yearsofagebut lessthan sixtyandwho hasto his or hercredit
a period often yearsbut lessthan twenty yearsof service,shall upon
application to theboard be eligible to receivethereafter, a retirement
computed on a service period of twenty years, which shall equal
one-twentiethofsuch amountashe or shemay beeligible to receivein
accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(a) ofsection1712for each
year’sservicewhich such county employemay haveto his or her credit
during the aforesaid period of time. Further, the above retirement
allowanceshall besubjectto a reduction ofone-half of onepercentum
for each month under the age of sixty years. The time spent in the
employofthecountyor county institution district neednot necessarily
havebeenContinuous.Theaforesaidretirementallowanceelectedunder
Option Ishall becomenull andvoid if saidcountyorcountyinstitution
district employeis reemployedprior to agesixty in accordancewith the
provisions of subsection(c) of section1712.
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Section5. Subsection(a) of section1711 of the act, amendedMay 31,
1955 (P.L.111),is amendedto read:

Section 1711. Exceptions in Favor of Employes Totally and
PermanentlyDisabled.—(a) Any present or future county employe,
except personswho are employedin accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection (c) of this section and persons who are reemployed in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of section1715,who has
beenin employfor aperiodof not lessthanfifteen years,uponapplication
to theboard,mayreceivea retirementallowanceplusaserviceincrement
if any, in accordancewith the provisions of section 1712, if he or she
becomesmentally incapacitatedor totally and permanentlydisabled
physically,[exceptas a result solelyof chronicalcoholism,]even thoughsuch
countyemployehasnotreachedthe age of sixty years,providedthatproofof such
mental incapacity or total and permanentphysical disability shall be by the
unanimousopinion and sworn statementsof threepracticingphysiciansof the
countydesignatedby theboard.Application in behalfof amentallyincapacitated
countyemploycfor a retirementallowanceplus a serviceincrementif any, shall
be made by a duly appointedguardianwho shall be entitled to receive such
retirementallowanceplus a service incrementif any, to which the mentally
incapacitatedcounty employemay be eligible to receive.

Section 6. Section 1712 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.lll),
February1, 1956 (P.L.987),August 14, 1959(P.L.710)andNovember30, 1967
(P.L.653),is amendedto read:

Section 1712. Amount of Retirement Allowances.—(a)The retirement
allowancepaidunder the provisionsof this article shall equalfifty percentum
of the amount which would constitutethe averagemonthly compensationas
receivedby the countyemployeduringthelasttwenty-fourmonthsor two years
on a bi-weeklypaybasisin which periodof timethesaidcountyemploye
mademonthly or hi-weeklycontributionsinto the retirementfund prior
to his or her retirement. Such average monthly compensationshall
include the compensationwhich any county employewould havebeen
entitled to and would have received except for deduction from
compensationdue to time spent in serving as an electedState official:
Provided, That the county and the employe shall make monthly
contributionsbasedon the last compensationequal to the amountthe
countyandhe or shewould havepaidinto the retirementfund hadsuch
compensationbeenpaidby thecounty. No retirementallowanceshallbe
computedon a monthly compensationin excessof [five hundreddollars
($500)] six hundred dollars ($600)nor shall a retirement allowancebe
paid for a fraction of a serviceyear.

After the effective date of this amendment,certain former county
employeswho arenow receivinga retirement allowanceshallreceivean
increaseof acertainper centumof suchretirementallowance,which sum
shall be computed on the averagemonthly retirement allowance as
heretoforeauthorizedby the board.
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The percentumof increasein said monthly retirementallowanceshall
be as indicated in the following schedule,to-wit:

Monthly Rate
of Increase.

Personsreceiving $20.00, but less than $40.00, 50 per centum.
Personsreceiving 40.00, but less than 50.00, 40 per centum.
Personsreceiving 50.00, but less than 60.00, 30 per centum.
Personsreceiving 60.00, but less than 70.00, 20 per centum.
Personsreceiving 70.00,but less than 80.00, 10 per centum.
Personsreceiving 80.00,but less than 90.00, 5 per centum.

No personwho is reemployedas a county employeshallbe eligible to
receivethe benefitof a retirementallowanceplusa serviceincrement,if
any,until heor sheshallhavemadeat leasttwelvemonthly or twenty-six
hi-weeklycontributionsinto theretirementfund subsequentto hisor her
reemployment. The foregoing provisions shall not have a retroactive
application and shall apply only to present and future county
employes.The rate required to bepaid in accordancewith this provision
shall apply to present county employes notwithstanding the rate of
contribution that the present county employe has made into the
retirementfund.

(b) In additionto theretirementallowancewhich isauthorizedby this
article and notwithstanding the limitations therein placed upon
retirement allowances,any presentor future county employewho upon
retirementshallbe eligible to receivepaymentof a retirementallowance
andwho hasbeenemployedassuchfor twenty-oneor moreyearsduring
which periodof timeheor sheshallhavemademonthlycontributionsinto
the retirement fund, shall also be eligible to the paymentin additionto
a retirementallowanceaserviceincrementof five per centumper year
computedupon the annualretirement allowanceto which he or she is
entitled.Saidserviceincrementshallbe thesumobtainedby computing
thenumberofyearsin excessof twentyyearsduring whichperiodof time
heor sheshallhavemademonthlycontributionsinto theretirementfund.
No serviceincrementshall be paid for more than ten (10) such excess
serviceyearsnor shalla serviceincrementbe paid for a fraction of such
serviceyear.

(c) Any person receiving a retirement allowance plus a service
incrementif any,and is subsequentlyreemployedas a county employe,
during the periodof suchreemploymenthis or herretirementallowance
plus a serviceincrementif any, shall ceaseuntil subsequentretirement.
Thesubsequentretirementallowanceandserviceincrementif any,in the
caseof personsreemployedprior to the first day of June,one thousand
nine hundredfifty-three, and retiring at any time after the first day of
August,one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, shallbe at theratehe or
shewould havereceivedhad therebeenno previousretirement.In the
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caseof personsreemployedafter thethirty-first dayof May,onethousand
nine hundredfifty-three, the subsequentretirement allowanceplus a
serviceincrementif any,shallbe the sameashe or shereceivedprior to
his or her reemployment.

(d) Retirementallowanceplusaserviceincrementif any,shallbe paid
in monthly installments on warrants of the board. No retirement
allowanceplus a serviceincrementif any,grantedto anypersonwho has
heretofore retired or who shall hereafterretire shall be decreasedor
revokedduring thelife of anysuchperson,exceptastheboardmaydecide
in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(b) of section1711,aswell
asa suspensionthereofin accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c)
of this section[and subsection(b) of section1716].

(e) Any present or future married county employe covered under the
provisionsof this article may receiveretirementbenefitsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this section to which suchcounty employemaybe entitled or he
or shemay electat anytimebeforeretirement,or beforeage[sixty] fifty-five if
retirementbenefitscommenceearlier due to involuntary separation,to
receivein lieu thereofbenefitsunderthe option ashereinafterset forth
[,exceptthat no suchelectionmay be madeif suchemployeshall be retired as
mentally incapacitatedor totally or permanentlydisabled].

The option shall consist of retirement benefits in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsections(a) and(b) of this sectionbut reducedat age [sixty,]
fifty-five, or on commencementof retirementbenefitsif later,by [fifteen]
ten per centumplus oneper centumfor eachfull year in excessof five
yearsby which thespouseis youngerthan the marriedcounty employe,
with a maximum reduction to [sixty-five] seventyper centuin of such
retirementbenefits,andminus [one] one-haif ofonepercentumfor each
yearby which thespouseisolder, with amaximumincreaseto ninety-five
per centum of such retirement benefits. The reducedamount of such
retirement benefits shall commenceat the time of retirement,but not
beforeage[sixty] fifty-five, andshallbepaid to theemployesubjectto the
provisions of subsection(d) of this section.

[Upon the deathof suchcountyemployeafter reachingagesixty, one-halfof
the reduced retirement benefits shall be paid on warrants of the board to his or
her surviving spousefor life, provided that such benefits in the caseof a county
employe who shall die after reaching age sixty but before retirement benefits
commence,shall be determined as if he or shehad retired on the first day of the
month before the date of death.]

(f) The election by said county employe of the option as provided in
subsection(e) of this sectionshallbe final on attainmentof age[sixty] fifty-five
or on later electionprior to retirement,andno further election shall be
permitted:Provided,That the electionshallautomaticallybe cancelledif
the county employeshalleitherbe divorcedor if his or her spouseshall
die, in each case before retirement benefits under the option shall
commence.
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(g) Sections1710, 1711 and 1713 are to be construedas applying to
the provisions of subsection(e) of this section insofar as the aforesaid
sectionsare applicable.

(h) Survivorship benefits at age fifty-five shall be determined
according to the following table:
Maximum 95% Minimum 70% or $75.00
SpouseYearsOlder SpouseYearsYounger

SameAge = 90% SameAge = 90% — 15 years = 80%
+ 1 year = 90-1/2% — 5years = 90% — 16 years= 79%
+ 2years= 91% — 6years= 89% —17 years = 78%
+ 3 years = 91-1/2% — 7 years = 88% — 18 years 77%
+ 4years 92% — 8years= 87% —19years 76%
+ Syears= 92-1/2% — Qyears= 86% —20 years = 75%
+ 6 years = 93% — 10 years = 85% — 21 years= 74%
+ 7 years = 93-1/2% — 11 years= 84% — 22 years 73%
+ Syears= 94% — 12 years = 83% —23years = 72%
+ Dyears = 94-1/2% —13 years= 82% —24 years = 71%
+ 10 years = 95% —14years = 81% —25years = 70%

One ‘if of the rate specified in the table shall be paid to the
surviving spouseon thedeath of the retired employe.

(i) Any county empioye retiring under disability retirement
benefitsshall qualify for survivorship option benefits if he or sheshall
havereachedtheageoffifty-five yearsandhaving twentyormoreyears
ofservicecredit will beeligible for samebenefitshadhe retired under
the normal retirement providedfor in this act Any county employe
retiring under disability retirementand having fifteen years but less
than twentyyearsofservicecredit, upon reachingagefifty-five will be
eligible for survivors/zip option benefits and his or her spouseshall
receivethemaximum amountofseventy-fivedollars($75.00)per month
upon his or her deathunder theoption benefit clauseassetforth under
subsection(e) of this section.

Section 7. Section 1713, subsection(a) of section 1714 and section
1716 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.111),are amendedto read:

Section 1713. Retirement Allowances After Leaving Service.—(a)
Any presentor futurecounty employewho hasto hisor hercredit aperiod
of serviceof fifteen yearsbut less than twenty yearsandbeforeattaining
theageof fifty years,whoshallbeseparatedfrom theserviceof thecounty
or countyinstitution districtby reasonof no causeor act of hisor herown,
[if suchformer countyernployecontinuestocontribute into theretirementfund,
monthly,asumequalto the lastmonthly contributionpaidwhile in the employ
of the countyor county institution districtuntil suchformer countyemployehas
mademonthlycontributionsinto theretirementfund for a total periodof twenty
years;then,] suchformer countyemployeupon attainingthe ageof fifty years,
shall, upon applicationto theboard,beeligible to receivea retirementallowance
computedon a serviceperiodof twenty(20)yearswhich shallequalone-twentieth
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(1/20) of suchamountashe or shemay beeligible to receivein accordancewith
theprovisionsofsubsection(a) of section 1712for eachyear’sservicewhich such
formercountyemployemayhaveto hisor hercreditduringtheaforesaidperiod
of time.

The retirement allowance, herein provided for, shall be computedon the
averagemonthlycompensationas receivedby the former countyemployeprior
to his or her separationfrom the service of the county or county institution
district.

(b) Any presentor future county employewho has to his or hercredit a
period of serviceof fifteen yearsbut less than twenty yearsandis over the age
of fifty years,who shall be separatedfrom the serviceof the county or county
institutiondistrictby reasonof no causeor act of his or herown, [if suchformer
countyemployecontinuesto contributeinto the retirementfund, monthly,asum
equal to the last monthly contribution paid while in the employ of the county or
county institution district until such former county employehasmade monthly
contributions into the retirement fund for a total period of twenty years; then,]
suchformer countyemployeshall, upon applicationto the board, be eligible to
receivea retirementallowancecomputedon a serviceperiodof twenty (20)years
which shall equalone-twentieth(1/20) of such amount as he or she may be
eligible to receivein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section
1712 for eachyear’sservicewhich suchformer countyemployemay haveto his
or her creditduring theaforesaidperiod of time.

The retirement allowance, herein provided for, shall be computedon the
averagemonthly compensationas receivedby the former countyemployeprior
to his or her separationfrom the service of the county or county institution
district.

(c) Any presentor futurecounty employewho, aftertwenty or moreyears’
service and beforeattaining the ageof fifty years,shall be separatedfrom the
serviceof the county or county institution district by reasonof no causeor act
of his or herown, [if suchformer county employecontinuesto contributeinto
the retirement fund, monthly, a sumequal to the last monthly contribution paid
while in employ of the county or county institution district,] such former county
employeshall, whenheor shereachestheageof fifty years,beeligible to receive
a retirement allowance which shall be computed on the average monthly
compensationas receivedby the former county employeprior to his or her
separationfrom the service of the county or county institution district in
accordancewith the provisions of subsection(a) of section 1712. Such former
county employeshallbeeligible to receive,in additionto a retirementallowance,
a serviceincrement, if any, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b)
of section1712 only to the timeof his or herseparationfrom the serviceof the
county or county institution district.

(d) Option I. Any personwho, after twenty or moreyears’ serviceas
a county employeresignsfrom his or her office position or employment
before reaching the age of sixty years [, shall continue to pay into the
retirement fund, monthly, a sumequal to the last monthly contribution paidwhile
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in the employ of the county or county institution district, until he or shereaches
the ageJ when he or sheattains theageof sixty years,when suchformer
county employeshallbe eligible to receivea retirementallowancewhich
shall be computedon the averagemonthly compensationas receivedby
theformer countyemployeprior to hisor herseparationfrom theservice
of the county or county institution district in accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(a) of section1712. Suchformer county employe
shall beeligible toreceive,in additionto a retirementallowance,aservice
increment,if any, in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of
section1712 only to the time of his or her separationfrom the serviceof
the county or county institution district.

Option Ii. Employe may elect to receive immediate retirement
allowance benefits under the age of sixty years provided that said
retirementallowancebereducedbyone-haIf ofonepercentumfor each
month under theageofsixtyyears. Option I or Option II electionshall
befinal upon separation of his or her servicefrom the county.

(e) The aforesaidretirement allowanceplus a serviceincrement,if
any, asprovidedin subsections(a), (b), (c) and(d) of this section,shallbe
subject to a suspensionthereof in accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(c) of section1712 [andsubsection (b) of section 1716].

Section 1714. Separationfrom Service;Refund of Contribution.—(a)Any
personcontributingmonthly or hi-weekly into the retirement fund who
shall, for anycause,ceaseto be a county employebeforehe or sheshall
be eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirementallowances,the total
amountof thecontributionspaidinto theretirementfund by suchcounty
employeshallbe refundedto him or her by theboard,or, in the eventof
the deathof any suchcounty employe,the amount of said contributions
shall be paid to suchperson.orpersonsashe or sheshallhavedesignated
in writing, asfiled with the board,ashisor herbeneficiary,or to hisor her
estate. If no person or personshave been designatedas hi~or her
beneficiary,or no noticehasbeenfiled with the boardto pay the amount
of such contributionsto his or her estate,as hereinprovided, then the
boardis herewithauthorized to pay such contributionsto the executor,
administrator,surviving spouse,or next of kin of the deceasedcounty
employe.In theeventthe surviving spouseor next of kin of the decedent
cannot be found for the purpose of making distribution of such
contributionsfor aperiodof sevenyearsfrom thedeathof thesaidcounty
employe, then the aforesaidcontributions shall be escheatedto the
Commonwealthfor the benefit of the retirement system. In addition
thereto, interest shall be paid and compoundedannually on the
accumulatedcontributions of the memberfor the precedingcalendar
yearat the rate of three percentumper annum on contributions made
under subsection (a) of section 1708 upon the effective date of this
amendment,provided that said county employewas employedfor a
periodof two consecutiveyearsormoreand is noteligible to receivethe
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benefitsof a retirement allowance. Notwithstanding the provisions of
this subsection,a memberwho has ceasedto make contributions to the
fund bypayroll deductionshall thereafterbecreditedwith interestonly
for a period of years equal to his years of current service under this
amendmentAny personwho hasheretoforeor who shallhereaftercease
to be a county employe,shall thereafterceaseto be a memberof the
retirement system,except such former county employe who may be
eligible to receivethe benefitsof a retirement allowanceplus a service
incrementif any in accordancewith the provisionsof [section] sections
1710 and 1713.

Section 1716. Contributionor RetirementAllowance Not Subject to
Levy, Attachmentor Assignment;Suspensionof RetirementAllowances;
Ineligibility.—~(a)] No contribution,retirementallowanceor serviceincrement
shall be subjectto levy, sale, execution,attachment,garnishment,or any other
processwhatsoever,and shall not be subject to assignmentor transfer. Said
retirementallowanceand serviceincrementshall be exempt from any Statetax
or tax of any political subdivision.

Section 8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 291.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


